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F!NANCING ECONOMIC DEVELOPMJ1'r..1T OF UN])ER-DEVE!DPED COOORim (E/19'[0) A1'D BE?ORT '){ 

TliE GROTJP OF EKPERI'S APPOINTED BY THE SECBEJ:IARY-GENERA.L UNDER ECONOMIC AND SOClU. 

COUNCIL RESOLUTION 290 (XI) ON MEASURll:S TO BEDuCE UNE!MPLoYNEr-.1T AND UliDJi1R

EMPl:.OYMENT IN UNDER .. DEVEI.DPED COUNT,RIES IN LIGHT OF REQunmMENTS OF ECONOMIC 

DEVEIDPMENT (E/1986) : GEl'iEP.AL DISCUSSION , 

Mr. BUBY (Australia) said that he was attending' the COllliilission as .ap. 

expert and not as a representative of his Government, which felt that the Eoonanic, 

El:ltploym&nt ana Developnient·,c·Oilllliiasion h_a.Q. b.:~n·cons~ituted.as ·an indep;ndent body 

ot· e:l:perta. to make r~commendat,.gna :for th~ · consid,eration ~f Gove:rnmenta. 

· · . :. He~ congratulat.ed t~e. gro~p- of ex'pert~ on.t~eir reporl (·E/1986): whlch. 
. ' ' ·,' . 

provided a useful basis foJ; n~scua.E;~:i.on. ..The repoi-b had, howev;~r, certain faults 

both of emphasis and of-omission'. A +.a:rge part of.it aho1.1.ld.have.b~en.devot_ed-to 
. '8n awralaal of ·the ·:me~ urea ·already ta.ken t 0 'promote de:velopmeiit· :b~t -~.the repo:c~ 

-~ \ ' . " ' ' - ~ - . ·. . . . . . . - \ ,· ' -,. . ' . - ' :. . . ' . 

m.ade no reference t<:r eucih international action; its reconmendattons had ·bUt 

llm1tei!. value. /An inevitable 
* Alternates. 
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An inevitable drawback of reports by experts 'Has that they were of 

nec~ssity general 1n approach, whereas economic deYelopment.· vas a hi"ghly s:pec'ific 

subject' closely related t~ the' circ~tances prevai1i:rig in each country. ; The 

global. approach in sUr-veys of :conditions in 'advanced countri·es was ·often mislear · 
.. 

and as applied to. the under-developed countries was· almost .valueless; ·The repo:.. 
. . . . 

OVer-stressed the importance Of plans and did not pldce Sufficient emphaSiS l~)Oll 

the importance ,of establishing the conditions .for spontaneous ec6nomic gro~rch. It 
was also unduly mechaniStic· in outlook. 

An analysis of the conditions Which had enabled the adV'anced ~-· •rttrieG 

to rea~h thei~. high sts.nd.ards 'of 11 V'ing "Vlas the best . guide for the .. d.evel, \lt of 

the under-developed countrieS. The relatively high standard 'of living in me 

more industrialized countries was largely due to the progressive a:pplfcat:ton of 

scientific methods coupled with' a hfghly materia.list:i.c !>hilbso:)hy :an(t 'a grael.ual 

repud.iation of social and religious ~ust6ms which. woUJ.a. have··made: ··any -real· progres~ 
impossible. The CommJssion should not disregard the fact' that radical changes 

would be necessary in the outl~ok of the· peoples 'of. ID.any under..;developed· ·countries 

before substantial economic provess could be' made~ The under-o.eveiO:Ped: countr~.e. 

Bh0,;lcl also consider the CO~eq\Jences of 'a radic:al ChanCe ·111 their Vay Of life. 

ot.herwise. outside a:~sistance could not materially improve their lot. For ex3Dl}Jle 

far-reac~ing changes in 'the animal and ag.rtcultural husbandry practices in many 

countri~a would be nece~aary, for real progress could only be mao.e if those 

practices were divorced .from·religion. 
. . . . ~ ' 

A~other · pr~blem vital to economic development, mentioned. in the r-:r,; .... !

Waf1 that of population. In mariy countries any rise in standards of'iiving thrc,;, 

economic develoyment would be threatened by r~sulting increases in population. 

The prospects of rais~ng .li,;ing standara.s so quickly that they "V7ould i~pose a chec. 

upon population growt;h appeared .~oat unlikely· and a more direct approach was 

need,ad. The problem of 'preventing a.."1.y further increase i'n the popuiaticm of 

certain countries should, therefore J be urgently drawn ·to the attebtion of the 
• . ' I 

Economic and Social Council. 
·: ~ . 

The issues to which he had referred were ess·entially matters for the 

consideration of the coUntries. concerned. Moreover, ecori'btn.ic .d'evelopment depended 

largely upon the perseverance of the p.eopl~s of th~ c6untt:i.es thems~rves. :Advance( 

stages of economic development had usually been reached as a result of individual 

effort. Outside capital or other forms of assistance had never played more than 

marginal role in attaining that goal. The over-emphasis on international factors 

/in economic 
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. ~·in :economic deVele>l:lnent might even obscure. the fact that the peoples· of the 

'c<:>untr.1es· (ioncemed must· maker substantiB.l ef:f6rbs if arJj true: progress ,was. to be 

ine.P:e ~ Ftirthe'imore; a disregard of the domestic factors m:lght: create false hopes 

whic.h could not be ·fulfilled, Snd. thus lead to a sense. of frustration •. · 

As he felt that d<:>mestic .factors \tare the riecees~y foundation 'of· 

±tlt'ernational measures, he waa· interested in the reaction: of membe~ of ~he·· .. ,, 

Commission, particularly those from the ·under-developed ·countries, ''towar(l;s the 

rep'o;rt 'S recommendat'ions in. that field. 

His· chief Itdsgivfng as · rega:riis the . intern.atf,one:l recomm.endat;tona· in ~.the 

report arose ~.frOm. the :fact that facilities offered ''bY the .existing 1:nstit~tions 

fulfillfng developn:~.ental functions, ·apart f'l:\'om the International Bank, had.~ 

'll)eeil sufficiently exain.ined as to their· possible expansion. Nevertheless, ·e';l:Ctensi ', · 

. ac~iv;it'-es .had already been undertak-en· by Un:f.ted Nati6ns agencies.. · Oertain · 

European countries had ·launched ambitious colonial: development ~chemee ~· · . Many 

countries were participatincfin the Colombo. Plen, colonial plans :and ·the WOrk of 

the United States 'Economic Go-operation A-dmi·nis~ration should not be forgotten. 

· ·Suc.h activities should provide t.he practical .foundation for future prog1·~~ .. 

When propOsing the creation of new institutions' ~he experts -bad. 

'?'pparently civer,looked the lack of .suitable personnel. It was extremeiy;;·d;ii'ficult 

to recruit the nec~asary qualified ·senior staff' for already eetabl>i:ahed. organiza

tions end the problem would become even more·acute if new organizatiope·~ad.~o bt 

ata::f'fed. In additi-t>n, no new machinery should be created unless the Commias:lcn 

were .Sllown that no other solution to the. problem could be found.~ , ... 

In dealing .. with the'.recollJI!!.endations in the report, the Commission s}lould 

. raeeess the ·work of existing, institutions and suggest practical rather than global 
. . . , . . ' 

solutions, tak~ng into account. the problems arietng out of the rea:rmament. . ' 

programmes.. Such d,emand.s of rearmament whi.ch. ma.d.e it possible for sam~ UXlder-
.._. ' . . ! ' 

developed countries to carry on development without any ·large outs;tde·.materiai . . ' ,. . . ' . ;, 

assistance, woQJ.d be beneficial to those countries,.'. .At that stage, howevflr, 

it. should be possible for· the .Commission to ·plan for the. time when rearmament 

· ~eds had been met and the more highly ir.d~t:r. ~a1.1.~ed cou..'"ltries. wo.uld h~ve

resouree_s t9. ·spare for oYerseas investment. · 



The CHAIRMAN, speaking as the re:preaentative of E:t•azil, ~illW out tba.t 
the e:x:perto 1 report (E/1986) ha(!_ been correctly preaented aa a oou.ntn~ ~o· :tl~ 

' ' 

report on full employ:me~:,.t e:·J:vn:!.~..;td. the :rrevi-::m'3 ye:,.r. The repraae~tatt~.e. 0£;, 

the under;.dcveloped couil::-;:::.·lflt1 hf1.:'. often strer:;s~~d. thP..t acticn to hi3lp tJ<l~~e a~~ 

develop their tnduet:dt•! :r;c:·:; Jn. t; litl·' vas one eJL•) e:l.lenc "'>;a,y of enm::J:~~ .. Q8. fllll emp,lo3'• 

ment in the mo:~e e.O."ie.T.:c.ed o0~T::..V:t0s. kJ a mu.tt~t· o.Z tact, t:1e IJhi:o.eao reJ,Jr.e~ .. 

tive at the Cc:a·~iB31on's :fir~··· ·~:.,:K"r,lon hid po:•.nted out the close conn~1oa b~n 

economic devel.::.,p,t;ont and 'f'..:.li 

was erroneous. 

Indeed, one of the ln.cst serious prcJle:Gie confr•vn'~ing the U!ller-de't'eloped co\Ultri~ 

waa inflation. 

At the root of the econ~:.:r.ic backi·laruneo~ of over one-he.J..f ot t»· ·wotil•• 
' '• ' . ' . ' 

population was lack of cap1·t3J. and. r~ot popuL·d .. !on :p:.r.'zh:HwJ·e~ The. ~port ftlei.!J'i 
in pa.raSl"aph 135, exprease~ dCiubt t:.1a.t eco:r:ca.dc deveJ.or.;:;:r.>··;i.. !rtJ..at lne:v~tablJ' bit: 

dissipated in population grovTth. That "~ri•lv aas'LU:r!~~ ~l!.trJd l::srfl:J!'t.a:'o-e ln the 

light Of the Statement Mr • .Bury had just ltt,d.e. J:~·;;l: of· Ci:t}-1_+:~1, EP/J9C,. :4(··-t."'l~ 

epa:raely populated under-developed cOUlltl":te9s, pre7ented the :~.rJ.hllbibailta ·n-aca.· .· 
eal:'Iling a reasonable income, thus the Wid!) di~pari'Q' between t..lte per capita . 

. . . 
income in the more· highly' developed countries a.nd the under-develope;d o0\'lnt~1es.' 

could not be ascribed m:ere]Jr to population :f'acrtors. In the d~nee]J' popul.a'i !'1 11,' · 

countries the problem of capital formation was ~1ff1cult,. for the increa.So in 
population was not accompanied b;y a parallel rise 1~ capital format~on. '!'he ·

,aconom1cal.J.3' under .. develo:ped countries needed to make cxtensiv:e inv~u~tme~a iZl* '·· 
public utilities; education and san;ttation, bu~ the accumul~ion of d.osJu!tiftio )•. ' 
cap! tal could not keep pace 'W1 th the . p~pu!at:tcn growth. For 'tlloee ·. reuone ·!:t ._., .. 

eesential that much fol."eiSn, capital should be invested. It, .wae .in Tie¥ .Of ate;' 

significant role of international financing in the econo~q develoiGent .cd' .. thEk .. · ... 
under-develoJ:)ed countries thfit the Philippine representative had 113US8$stel tbe.t·:. · . 

' '','t 

the Commission should begin its 'wor~ with a discussion. of the reecaeridatioas.·. 

in the experts• report relatin8 to the flow of internB:tional capital ·t~ .e lmi*-·· 
'-• 

developed countries. · ·.: ... 

The sense of the Commission. ee~ed to be. that the problsm. of tale ec·r.-n~~ 
development of the under-developed oo:untr1es could be ( s:>lved onl;y it Bl.l: htltio,.t" 
tried to settle their particular problems within the international tr~~k on 
the basis of rational co-operation. He wished to stress the decisive 1JIIpc.:.i.·tano& 

of foreign capital in econ0ll11c develo:pment and the need b pay spec.i~ a't~entioa. 

to economic. institutions eueh e.s those referred to in recommendatioD 8 •. 
A.io:r-e tJM11 , 



More· 1-.ban half of t.l:l8 people of the-worlci were caught ill a vicious 

cii'Cla. Lov prodUct! vi t;y made 1 t impoeai ble for them to bu¥ capital goods, 

· lfh!oh ~d ~nable them to increase their production. »'oreieJl. capital from 

. prtnte mdividua;t.s or institutions, hMver, would help to s~;lve 'tbe'ir pr.ob.'lern.. 

Fl.lrthenoore, 1 t was imperative that international trade should con

\l"ibute. to l"f;.ising tile standards of living througbout the world by. a custODlB 

~Stdf which: did not exceed -uie ·limits of production. Unfortu.D.a.te.ly 1 countries 

.. ~ioh were dependent on one or two exports often resorted to a system: of 

U.ti.cmal protection, which reduced the rate of domestic capital formation. 
. . . 
~ con.sidsrtng that :problem re~onmendaticn 9 was of fundamental impo:rttance. · 

)!r. EZ&laE~ (Food and Agriculture OrganizatiCil), speaking ·as a·· 

tec-.ca.l expert rather than as representative of FAO, said that the experts• 

~p:n.11 (E/1986) would be before the forthcoming session of the FAO Council. He 
·.,;:;. ' 

w1flbed tQ make a ~ew brief comments in the light ot FAO's e.xperiehce~ 

The question of underemployment in the urider•developed countries. was 

of part1c\lla.r concern to FAO, .. tor t..b.e eccnam.ies of most of the under-developed 

eo&m~eB were chiefly agricultural. '!he recommendations in the report 

. eo:lncid.ed 1n ~ pointe with the conclusions FAO hB.d reached from experience. 
' . . .. . '. . . 

Be vclnderedi 'liowever~· whY the experts bad made no' ref~rence to measures already 
: . _; ' . 
~ tO pranote ttconomic development. The que.stion of government action to 

eOII:it.~;ol ~opol.iee a:.r:d the number ot industries, tor example; was approached 

on an unrealistic basis. The u:nder .. developed countries were hampered by a. lack 

Cit educ&tiOil~by. under-develOped .industries and under-developed governmental and 

.... ad!Wt.istratiYe ·t;J~rvices. Their abili t;y to direct. and. eCitltroi fa.r-rea.cbing 

1>11>~-s wae 11m1 wd.. It was Jus,t as essential for them to build up a corps 

of. tta1ned administrative workers as 1 t waa to educate technical· staff. If eucll 
t • • ~ ' • • •. ' 

di~ic\iltiee .bad be~~- more fully considered, the recantrl$nda.t1ons ·and_ ca:nments . 

in ~.early chap~Z:S.. of the report might have' bedn altered. 

. . He. expressed hie ap}lreciation of those sectiOns of the report Which. 

stze .. ed the Deed for educatiOn as a part Of the process of eCCilobtlC development. 

In etudJing the USSR before the war, and other llaetern Euro.Pean countries the 
. . . . ' ,I 

Me41ter.1'81'lean,. the Far East and !Atin America, since th~ war, he l:iad been 

;part.~~ll struck by tlle emphasis there laid on mass education. The Oanmuniet 

. . /countries :' ' ~ .. 
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countries seemed to have mooelled their approach to problems of economic 
. . . 

development 'on the practices of the UnitedK1ngdam and .the Un:i,ted States, except 

for the way in 1rilich th~y organiz~d the control of business and. ~heir gov~~nt 
struct~ ... They had ~pparently ta~n the materialistic tec~iques of the 

. ~ . . . . 

western world as their goal and had. e.ttempted to teach their people to apply 

science to all phases of their daily lif~. Other under-developed countries ha9-

apparently c~ntred their.ef:t'orts on adminiatratim or direct economic development 

and had iaid little stress .on mass educa,tiOD:. R~IJid economic development could 

not be achieved, however 1 unless the people were wholeheartedly in favour of. the 

programme. Education increaseQ. the :people' a abill ty to .participate in economic . . 

development and eonditiODed their attitude towards such a programme, eo th~t 

they were willing to renounce customs and tradi tiona which blocked the road to 
, ,, . . I 

progress. MeXico end Turkey wore illustrations of countries where effective 
'· ;· •. '.. .. 

progre.mmes of education and. S?Cial reform had been carried out in conjunction 

w1 th technica.l developments 1n i:ndustr;y and _agriculture_, and with the 

maintenAnCe of democratic con~l of tl:leir i_nstitutions. 

He welcaued the report's str~SJII on the fact that the reform of existing 

social cOncu tiona. was a necesiJIIR"Y pre-~i tion for ecQnami? development. FAO 
' ' 

felt that eccnomic development oould not take place unless ,the institutional 
. . . . - ' 

a.rrangements within which farmers worked were such as to encourage them to expand 

their production. Land ~nure systems, farm taxation and other social arrange

lDBnts might transfer eo much. inccme fran the farmer to other sroups that he would 

have neither the desire nor the means to adopt new methods or to increase his 
. . . 

fam's output. Vzlhea~tby 1 uneducate_d i'armers were not ef:fective .producers. Step;.. 

to modernize such aspects of the society might be just as important for agri

cultural development as new technical methooa of pr.oduction and advisory services. 

Both administrative and legislat.ive changes would be necessary ,to coiTect the . . 

s1"tuat1on. It was particularly difficult, however, to bring about changes in 

eountnes where the same group that .profited from the existing s1 tuatim also 

controlled the administrative and legie~tive branches of the government. The 

e~perts pointed out that such groups must recognize that the consequence of 

thwarting thE!.modsmiZ;atj,on of their social structure might be revolution. 
. •. : ' 

/With regard 
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With .re-gard: to the· specific measures .recommended" he' h'O.d been: .,. · t':.:~. · 

im~tJed .bY-· .'the· high fiQUre · eetimt.l.ted as the. amoimt; of. extemal ·capt tal n~eded 

to ~oe. the eCCilotnic develoJ,li16.nt of the under-developed. co1mtr:t.ea. FAO 

had consi~d th,~ ~same. question· two years earlier and had reached a :figure.· .... 

6o per ~t lower tha.p. that reached .by the. group of experts. There:: had, of 

COU:&:'~\t; ~·new developmente :tn the .interval', which might account for such e.. ' . 

~8f!. ~aae.· .. ~ .. •. 

: .. ~. ~-: .He· agr:eejl; with the. other ;repre(:len~tives:.vho had -pointed out that . 

the ,J!;t·aup of experts h84 · taile<l ~ rela:te 1 ts reoomme::Ida tiona !to the work wtiioh " · 
. . . 

was ~·~ bf:!in8 dQ!:le_. · That was part::toulru:·J:y clear from. ·tha proposal to establish 

en international.: development authO?'i ty. Acco:r-d.Jng to re·cvtlir!l'3ndation 14 tha't 

autb.Qr1tJ.W8.8 to assist the under 6 deve.loped countries in preparins, co-oi-dinating; 

and 1mpl~t:Jng their wogr~s. of economiC' development. In that conne:don, . : 
. . 

he v1shed. to ~form the Commission Qf an. exper:'-t:r:at ·made the: previoUs yee.:r .by .. , · 

FAtJ in co-operation with the tlni.'tied rfations and the International Benk for 
Beccnstruction end Development. An. international training centre had been · 

est,abliaP,ed at I.Q.hCJ.N to 't!9ach people_ from. tlle .·under-developed countries 1n 

ASia how to appraise .an<\ formulate; in tema of economic and adm1ni.strat1ve- ~ · 

feaatbtl1t7, economic development projects. Fifty•five people from eiGht · ·

c~tr1es in Asia had ati:;ended the course and the whole -experiment had proved 

extremely successf'ul. Similar courses were to be held during the current year; - . . ~ . . . . . 

one ·in Chile for the Latin American countries and one 1n Turkey for the Oo\JPtries' · 
. t ' • ~ ' • • 

of the Middle East and the Mediterranean. basin •. Thus it could be seen the.t 

some work had already been undertaken along -the lines recommended in the· report.· ' · 
A t '\" 

Mr. SCHNAKE V'ERG.ARA; (Cllile) recalled .that he had been :opposed- to the 
. . ' . 

idea of holding a general debfit.~e., be~use he !lad felt that the short tim.e availab~e 

to the Commission would be bptter spent· in clealing with tJ:l,e specific reoommendat~as 
.. ·• ' \ 

tn tbe.repart and ~ttempt1ng to reach a decision on them. However, since the 

Commis~ion had decided ~o hold.a. general debate, he .would make~ few basic 

·comments. 

?:he au.tll.ors of the report deserved congratulations for tbe ·way ·.in wh1ch ' . ' . . . . . . ', 

the7 had followed the pattern established 1n previous United Nations reports on 

related subJeots· and fqr the concrete recommendations they had arrived at. The 

report vas the first attempt to co-ordinate all the divergent ideas expressed 

on the subject durinS the past few years. /The representative · 
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The representative of .AUstralia ht'td implied that each of the under• 

developed countries should· be· responsible 1n isolation for its own economit ' . 

develotment and should try· to folloW and imitate the 'we.y >in 'which the · 

industrialized countries had achieved their higher. standArds of living. Such 

an approach was totally different· f'rol!1 and alien to the whole pattern of 

United Nations activity, :and if it were now to .be adopted the United Nations 

would have to retrace ita eteps and':undo almost all ·the 'WOrk already done 

in the field -'of promoting &O<ll'tOtl'lfc · develOimtent and ·achieving full employment., 

It should always be borne 1n mind that the fundamental objective of the 

trn1 ted Nations 1n the econOmic field accepted by the group of experts .was to 

achieve welfare through :t'u.ll employment, and it had been generally ·reCO@lized 

that full empl.oyment could on.lJ' be a.Ohieved. by means· of an expanding world econO!ll\V, 

involving, as ita baSic element, the economic development of under•developed 

countries. Thus to assist ·1n ·the· economlc deVelopment of under-developed countr±<.~: 

was one of the most important ta.a'lm of tke United Nat1ros and the Organi:ation 

would be failing in ita mission if it left the· 1ndiv·idual countr.ies to do 

everythihg by their own unaidet. effOrts. If the pr1no1ple· of coimnon end · 

co-ordinated efforts by both:·the less ·~the more developed countries was lost 

sight of' and the international :end:eavou.r was dispersed, the edonomic development 

would not· move :.flhead.. · 

Some representatives had criticized the .zoeport on the ground tha.t it 

did not give an adequate analysis· of· the preconditions and conditions which 

must prevail 1n the under-developed countries before eny development programin.es 

could be put into practice. Such a ori ticism was quite unfounded since the 

report contained a :t'u.ll chapter on the subject, entitled "Preconditions of 

Economic Development ... The FAO representative had implied that the report 

did not dwell auffi'ciently on the need for education. That :was not the case, 

since chapter V dealt with the question quite· fully and some of the functions 

of the proposed International Development Authority covered that field 

apecificall3. 

/In the paat, 



.:rn the past, ·1.t·had.also been true to-~~te that ;,tepa sM,ul.d. .be 

taken. to creah a. desire for progress among :the 1rlhab1tants of 1ille ·under.• 

developed oountriesj b'llt the.t aim had been achieved lcmg since •. The time had_. 

nov oome tor an effective .tnterna'bional oo-olleration for fil;\ancing to take 

concrete steps to satisf)' the ·aesire for progress, .becauee, ·,1f··1t rema.ineQ. .. 

~satiaf!ied, it woul:4 only ·s""e to destroy the economic; PG.lltioal. ~d social 

ate.b111t7 of the countries c<Sncemed. ·It was theret:qre .eBfHffl.tial to attac~ the 

problem as .a.whole and to· adOpt some definite, eff~.ctive ~d adequate measures. 

for 1 ta solution.-

. The report should not ·be criticized for tailing- to deal adequately .. 

with the YOI'k aJ..:reaq aooom:pl1shed. · The experts would hfl.ve been duplicating 

the vei"k' of prev.ioua groups if, they had recapitulated in detail .a,ll·the pas;t 

work on·the subject.:. Instead, they had quite right11' kept to t}l.e'-'~~rms of 

reterence and had ·prod.uce·d a very satiafaotor:r ·doc'Ul'lent. Iii was qu,i te t'i'Ue 

that milch more -Could have been said about th-e .eXiE!ting internal conditions 

in each of· the under•d.evelopea countries. Doubtless :they -shO\Lld be _taken into. 

accouat end oerta.in requiretnente had to be. tu.lfilled before tU1'3' programmes for .. 
' ' .. 

eCClllcmic develo:pent. could be:Pil't into effect·. ThotJe pointe, howver, had been 

atiJ.ply cU.scussed 1n the paat by the United Nations and there was . no need 

to dwell Clrl them fUrther during the current session. The report i teel~. dev9ted 

several chapters to these questions. •, . ' 

· There were. however some. pointe which had n!:rt. been given adequate treat•· 

ment in the" report.· For example, it failed to enal.jae :fully how tar• the hj,ghl.y 

developed countries woUld b& able to help in. the ecc~omic deye~opment of the . ' ' . .. '' .. ,, .. . 

under-developed countries, not· in terms of money, but 1n terms of scientific. . 

knowledge and experience of consciousness about the· problema of ,under.•develop:nent. 

()1 · th(t· other hand, the report was· extremely r!;7B:l1~t:1Q · in .ij,;s . al'proach to the 

need far e. 'V$r'7 COnsiderable foreign financial assistance, although the 

oe.l.culations of' the amount of foreign ca. pi tal needed. for an effective develoJ;~J~.ent 

programme might be quGationed., It had a.ls·:;, poi; .ted out quite rightly. tpat, 

although the amot,nts needed to me0t the requirements were very high, they actually 

represented an extremely small per~entage of the national incomes of the highl,y 

developed countries. That waa not an utopia approach but a highly realistic one •. 

Those countries had already been investing 1n the past much larger sumas abroad 

and the success of ths European Recovery Progra:mm.e showed hO'"w much could be done 

when a real effort was made. It was also realistic to expect the International 
/Benk 
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Bank to increase ita lending to under-developed countries up/ 1,000 millicn dollar£ 

annue.l.l.y. .An.other extremely important point :mentioned in the report was that 

rearmament should not be allowed to interrupt the development programmes complete] 

and that the under•developed countries should be assured of a regular and 

adequate supply of goods and services. He warml.y supported that suggestion and 

proposed that the United Nations should urge the countries concerned to guarantee 

that the development programmes of the under-d.eveloped countries Just as essential 

as rea:rmament :ltaelf would be maintained at a given rate 1n spite of rearmament, 

by reserving a small percentage of ita production for those purposes. 

He felt it would be useful to establish an International Development 

Authority as proposed in the report 1n order to provide some central co-ordination 

for advice and assistance on all the economic development and technical assistance 

programmes. If there was no such central organ for eo-ordination, the specialized 

agencies might each have their ow.n offices to advise the under-developed 

countries on questions of co•ordinatim and there would then be confusion and 

duplication of work. In fact each overlapping and waste existed now and 

should be avoided. He also agreed with the suggestion that some different form 

of financing should be used for non•self•l1quidat1ng proJects and. in that case, it 

would be more than ever neoesssry to establish a central co-ordinating authority. 

The International Bankfr~~ated.q stated that the financing of economically 

feasible proJects offered no difficulty. The definition of "economically feasible' 

would be required, however; the proposed financing of ttsocial overhead" 

proJects by some special mesne was very usefUJ.. Co•Ol"dination between investments 

1n economic and 1h social proJects must be made, thus enhancing the economic 

effects of both and avo1d1ne the possible pernicious effects on the bo.laaces of 

payments of the under-developed countries. 

The report did not deal 84equatel7 with the question of international 

assistance in developing the domestic resources of the under•developed countries 

but he would deal with that question later, when the Commission discussed the 

specific recommendations. 

Concluding his general remarks, he emphasiz.ed that, throushout its 

discussions the Commission should alweJs bear in mind the essential link between 

the question of f'ull. employment 1n the more developed countries and the economic 

development of under-developed countries. 

16/5 a.m. 
The meeting rose at l2.4o R•m• 




